Please join us for the 2021-2022 Warring Elementary School Open House!

Wednesday, September 22, from 5-7 p.m.

Come meet your child’s teachers, building administrators and school staff.

Open House will be held as a two part event. First, join the entire school community as we discuss building expectations, safety protocols and plans for the year.

Use the Zoom Link below to access the Warring School Open House from 5:00-6:00 p.m:

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/8323727708?pwd=THBzS0hKOXl2Y1ZLbGlGrQ0NQK81dz09

OR

Type in the Meeting Code and password to your device

Meeting ID: 832 372 7708
Passcode: 014379

Use the Zoom Link sent home this afternoon to access your child’s teacher’s Zoom Meeting.